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VOLUME 17 WINTER, 1943 NUMBER 4 
WAR & STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
by 
* M ORRIS S IEVERT 
A lthough a number of the students have endeavored to keep 
the extra curri cul ar activities around the campus functioning 
despite the wa r and its effect of reducing the student body, several 
orga niz,ations have become temporarily inactive. 
The old tradition of the renowned celebration of St. Pat 's D ay 
has of necessity been discontinued. It was no longer possible to 
raise money enough to make the celebration compare with those 
given in the pas t, and rather than lower the standard of the affair 
already so firml y established as best of the year, the board decided 
to bisband until after the war. 
Another of these activities that has been disconti nued is the 
p ublishing of the school's yearbook, the Rollamo. Even last year 
the editors encountered extreme di ffi culty in getting the book 
printed , and this year the lack of sufficient funds to complete the 
job has prevented its going to press in the usual manner. At the 
present time, however , a campus service organization is consider-
ing undertaking the printing of some form of year book if it is at 
all possible. 
The school newspaper has also experienced fin ancial difficul ty, 
but it is at present still struggling along, being published once 
a week with the Roll a N ew Era. Several of the students have done 
fi m: jobs in keeping the newspaper a live, and even though it is not 
up to its pre-war standard, it has helped a great deal in maintain-
ing spirit about the campus. 
The Student Council is still fun ctioning, although the number 
of freshmen enrolling each semester has been reduced to about 
one-half of the normal enroll ment . H az,ing, as it was known in 
days gone by, has practically been abolished. It was no longer 
possible to obtain green caps and suspenders for the freshmen, and 
this year green bow ties were substituted instead. The Council has 
for the past three terms been appropriating money from its funds 
to erect a plaque in memory of those alumni and former students 
who have lost their lives in this war. There are already several 
names to engrave. 
The professional, hOI~or and service societies about the campus 
have not suffered quite as mueh as those already mentioned. T heta 
T au and Alpha Chi Sigma are sti ll operating and both have had 
elections of new men this fall. T au Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi and 
Blue Key are also still fun ctioning, all three having had elections 
recently, and as yet have suffered very few ill effects from the war. 
The rather newly organized service fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega 
is also still in operation. 
At one time there were three cooperative ea ting houses on the 
campus; namely, the T ech Club, Engineers' C lub and Shamrock 
Club. The Shamrock Club was forced to close at the end of the 
spring semester because of the dwi nd ling number of independent 
men on the campus. For this reason the independent organization 
is struggling along with its membership ou t to about one- third its 
normal siz;e. 
Intramural sports is probably the only popular activi ty that 
has not suffered somewhat due to the war. The arm y students on 
the campus are allowed to compete with the r~gular students in all 
sports and thus far these sports have been hotly contested and have 
held considerable interest on the campus. 
Y:" P residclll, Student Counc i l. 
ROLLA, AS I FIRST SAW IT 
by 
*F. E. D ENN IE 
U nder my agreement with the College, 
<l nd at that time I thought I was going to the 
University of Missouri , I was due in R olla on 
September 1, 1909. I left Boston at 10 :00 
p .m. on what was then the fastest Big- 4 train 
to St. Louis and arrived at the Union Station 
in St. Louis the morning of September 1, after two nights ami 
a day on the train. 
Country boy that I was and not knowing how far it was to 
Rolla nor the price of a ticket, I stepped up to the ticket agent in 
Union Station and laid dow n a twenty doll ar bill and asked for 
a ticket to Rolla. I got the ticket and eighteen silver dollars -
more silver dollars than I knew existed. I asked the ticket agent if 
he supplied a boy to carry that small amount of change and he 
kind ly offered to give me the eighteen dollars in paper money 
which I glad ly accep ted. 
There was a train which left St. Louis at 9 :00 a. m. for Rolla 
and as we whiz;zed along at something like forty miles per hour 
I enjoyed looking at the countryside, noticing the widely scattered 
homes in contrast to the closely settled N ew England from which 
I had come. Every now and then we would pass what looked to 
me like a box car alongside the tracks, "vith sometimes a man 
standing in the door waving. Upon inquiry, I was told that those 
were depots, indicating that there was a town there, although, ir, 
some cases the town must have been hidden by the box car. 
Coming from M assachusetts, where a trip to Boston, twenty 
miles distant, was an event in my young life, I thought a trip of 
one hundred miles f rom St. Louis to Rolla warranted my purchase 
of a p ullman seat, for which I paid the sum of fifty cents, which 
included the Porter as a tourist guide who answered all my 
questions. 
As the train slowed down for R olla, I stood on tbe ca r p lat-
form observing the property along the tracks. Of course, the worst 
view of a city or a town a visitor gets is generally along the tracks 
as the train pu lls in . First I saw the Frisco Pond which didn't look 
inviting as a swimming pool, or for moonlight boating. W e pulled 
into the Rolla Station, a magnificent, dilapidated shanty, painted 
a Sears-Roebuck red. The platform was so old and worn that it 
didn't look as if it could bear all of my 150 pounds. Everything 
looked dirty and uninviting. I was in doubt as to the wisdom I had 
shown in coming. I stood on the lower step of the Pullman debat-
ing with myself whether to get off or go back to my seat and con-
tinue further W est, when a man about six feet six inches tall , in 
company of another man walked up, and introduced himself as 
Dr. Young, Director of the School of Mines. A s I accepted Dr. 
Young's extended hand in greeting, I was forced to step to the 
sta tion platform and was rather perturbed to have the train pull 
out wi thout me while Dr. Young introd uced his companion, Pro' 
fessor Copeland, then Professor of Metallurgy. Professor Cope-
land was f rom Sommerville, M ass. and a graduate of Boston T ech, 
so we had quite a bit in common, mostly our peculiar N ew Eng-
land pronu nciations. 
A fter introductions, we proceeded to walk toward Eighth 
street, which was the onl y paved street that Roll a could and did 
*Prof. Dennie, in years of se rvi ce, is th~ olde st memb e r of the faculty. 
(Conti nued to Page 3) . 
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SEVER COMMITTEE INSPECTS MSM CAMPUS 
A committee of four rcprcsenti ng the Continental Illinois 
N ational Bank and Trust Company of Chicago, trustees under the 
wi ll of the late H enry Edwin Sever , visited the M SM C amp us on 
Friday, December 3, for the pu rpose of determining its suitability 
for receiving the benefits of the estate of H enry Edwin Sever. 
Mr. Sever, the former owner of the Riverside Press, died leav-
ing the residue of his estate tot3. ling something over a mill ion dol-
lars for the establi shment of a school of technology somewhere in 
the State of Missouri. The possibility of utilizing M SM 's faci lities 
for this bequest ha s been p resented by Carl G. Stife!, , 16, Presi · 
dent of the A lumni Associa tion ; T om K. Smith , President of the 
Boa rd of C urators; Dr. Frederi ck A. Middlebush, President of the 
Univcrsity; Dean Cu rtis L. Wilson o f MSM, and a Roll a commi t-
tee headed by Rev. O. V. Jackson. 
. The committee visiting the M SM Campus was composed of 
M ark W. Lowell , Vice-President of the Contin tena l Illinois Na-
tional Bank ,and T rust Company; W altcr P. Murphy, Chicago 
attorney; Willi am C . Zingheim , engineer and graduate of Purd ue 
University, and C lair \V. Furlong. A lso present on the inspection 
were T om K. Smith, President of the Boa rd of Curators; Mr. 
M oore of the Executive Committee, Dr. Middlebush and Leslie 
C owan, Secretary of the University. 
The committee spent the a fternoon inspecting the campus and 
had dinner that evening wi th schoo! offi cia ls, C arl G. Stifel, Presi-
dent of the Alumni Assccia tion, and a number of R oll a citizens. 
The group left that evening for Columbia where they will con-
sider the possibilities offered there, after which they were going to 
St. Louis to visi t thc campuses of St. Louis and W ashington 
Universities. 
It is expected that a decision in regard to the definite establish-
ment of the Sever benefits in Missouri wi ll be rC3.ched around the 
first of the year. 
MINERS WIN MIAA CHAMPIONSH IP 
Artie Ei lers, Conference Commissioner for the MIAA Con-
ference, has proclaimed MSM champions of the conference for 
1943. The league was cut to fo ur teams this year due to Kirksville 
and Spri ngfi eld T eachers fai lure to enter the foo tball competition, 
leaving W arrensburg, M aryvi ll e, Cape Girardeau and MSM in 
the race. T he Miners won aga inst C ape Girardeau and M aryvi lle 
by default but fail ed when up against Warrensburg. 
In an eight game schedu le, the Miners won five and lost three 
games. The scores of the games being as foll ows : 
M iners 
University of Arkans;(s . . 0 
W arrensburg T eachers College . . 0 
Illinois N ormal University ... . .. , .. 19 
*I1linois W esleyan Co llege . Q ' J 
University of Missouri "B" T eam . .. 19 
C ape Girardeau T eachers Coll ege . .. 25 
Camp Robinson ... . 26 
*Kansas State T eachers College ..... . 14 










TEN STUDENTS PLEDGE TAU BETA PI 
AT MEETING OCTO BER 15 
T en ti tude llLs were p ledged to Tau Bet,l Pi ,It a meeting held 
October 15, seven heing seniors and two being Juniors. The pledges 
wc: re Alfred W . Thiele, se ni or Chemical; A lfred Dick, senior 
M et ; John V an Os, senior E. E. ; Joe Jen kins, senior M et ; Sanford 
Simons, senior M et ; H arry Scott, senior C hemist ; Bill Hicks, senior 
M echanical; A lbert H offman , jun ior M et ; H enry Rust, junior 
Chemist, and in add it ion, Miss Jean Lloyd, senior in E lectrical 
Engineerin g, was made 3.n honorary member. Jean was not eligible 
to full membershi p as the membership is restricted to male engi-
neeri ng students. 
ENGINEERS CLUB WINS TAU BETA PI CUP 
The Engi neers Club had the highest scholastic average of all 
social organizations on the campus for the summer semester ac-
cording to figures compiled by N oe! Hubbard , Registrar. The 
Engineers C lub had an average of 1. 268. T his won for the club 
the traveling cup offered by T au Beta Pi to the highest ranking 
social organization on the campus. T he T ech C lub held the cup 
for the Spring Semester. 
Theta T au heads the entire list of all organizations on the 
campus with an average of 1. 720 for the summer term, with a rank 
of p lus seven. The entire school average for the summer term was 
1. 133 which is slightly greater than the ten year average which 
was 1.12. A !leW comer on the grade report this time was the 
Arm y Specialized Training Program trainees. Four hundred stu-
dents in this group had an average of 0.875 or a minus three rank. 
The averages for all the organizations on the campus are 
shown in the tabulation below. The figures in the column headed 
" R ank" are obtained by takin g the average grade of the student 
bod y as 0 and the grade from this figure to the highest possible 
grade is divided into twenty equal divisions, numbered plus one to 
p lus twenty, p lus one being the first above the school average. 
Then organi zations whose averages fa ll into this division are given 
the rank of p lus one, those in the second plus two, etc. N egative 
ranks extend below the school average by increments of the same 
size as those of the positive ranks. 
Sch olastic A verages - Summer, 1943 
N um ber Credit Grade 
Gro up Students Hou rs Point s 
Thet,L T ,w 18 258.5 444. 5 
Alpha Chi Sigma . . . . . . . 25" 348.5" 516.5 
Senior C lass ..... . ..... 11 9 1678.5 2387 
Engineers Club ........ 70 959.5 12 17 
[NDEPENDENT S . 156 2120.5 2619.5 
TRIANGLE. . . . . . . . . . . 15 197.5 230 
W omen Students . . . . . . 14 124 143 
T ech Club . .. . ... 48 655.5 7485 
KAPPA SIGMA... 27 365 .5 417 
ENTIRE SCHOOL .. , ... 336 4454 .5 5045.5 
M en Students ..... , ... 322 4330.5 4902.5 
SIGMA PI . . ... . . . 26 345 388 
Unclassified Students 14 105 117 
Junior C lass ..... . ..... 65 858 938 
THETA KAPPA PHI. . . 29 396 423.5 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA . . 25 33 4 347. 5 
Fraternity T ota l . ... . .. 166 2229 2309 
Sophomore C lass 61 823 8435 
PI KAPPA ALPHA ..... 16 218 2 13 
A.S.TP . .. .. ... .. ... . .. .400 6455 1 / 0 5653' /3 
SIGMA NU .. . . .. . ..... 28 373 290 
Freshman C lass .... , .. 77 990 760 














































LUCY W ORTHAM JAMES SCHOLARSHIPS 
A ward of the six Lucy W ortham James Scholarships were 
announced by Dean Curtis L. Wilson at an assembly held on 
N ovember 1. The recipients of the scholarships were Joseph D. 
C rites, freshman Chemical Engineer ; Carl E. Finley, Junior Elec-
trica l Engineer ; Robert E. Murray, sophomore Chemical Engi-
neer ; Fred W . Schmitz, junior Chemica l Engineer ; Wilbur F. 
Stoecker , freshman Electrica l Engineer ; and Robert F. Summers, 
senior M echan ica l Engineer. 
The Lucy W ortham JamES awa rds are made possible by COll' 
t ributions by Mr. Ralph H ayes and Mr. Wi ll iam Greenough, 
trustees of the Lucy W ortham James estate. Mrs. James is a direct 
descendant of the James Fami ly that established the p ioneer iron 
works at M eramec Springs. Mr. James,whil e the M eramec Springs 
project was sti ll operating, kep t four boys in school for a consider-
able period· of time under scholarship grants and the trustees have 
expressed an interest in continuing Mr. James' work out of the 
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MSM ALUMNUS 
Issued quar terly, in the interest of the graduates and 
former students of the School of Mines and M etallurgy. 
Subscription price 50 cents, included in A lumni Dues, 
E ntered as second-class matter October 7, 1926, at Post 
Office at Rolla, Missouri, under the A ct of M arch 3, 1879. 
Officers of the Association 
C ARL G. STIFEL, ' 16 ........... . ........ .. . President 
J AMES L. H EAD, '16 . ... ........ ... " .. Vice -President 
G UNNARD E. J OHNSON, '16 ......... . ... Vice -President 
H OWARD M. K ATZ, '13 ....... ... . . . SeC1'etary-'f1'easure1' 
ROLLA, AS I FIRST SAW IT 
( Cont inued from Page I) 
boast of. Eighth street was paved with bricks from the tracks to 
the east side of Pine street. A s we proceeded up Eighth street, 
there was the Baltimore H otel with Fred Strobach's Saloon occu-
pying the lower floor, and the usual saloon smells ,occupying the 
outside air spaces. T hen, 111 order , came M cCassel s, Oscar Stro-
bach 's and Gilmore's Saloons with now and then a lunch room or 
a store between. I thought a t the time that this must be a town of 
hard drinkers but soon found that a ll the drink emporiums were 
huddled on the north side of Eighth street , 
A s it was then high noon Dr. Young and Professor Copeland 
took me to the Grant H ouse (now the H eller Apartments) to din-
ner. I had noted that Pine street, the main thoroughfare of the 
town was a dirt street and I crossed from the east to the west side 
of the street on fl aa stones and over several chug holes. A canopy, 
as part of the Gral~t H ouse, covered the sidewalk along Pine street 
and under there sitting in chairs tilted back against the bUlld111g 
wall were some of the influential citi z;ens of Rolla enjoying a noon 
siesta after dinner. Also along that side of Pine street was the old 
hitchina rai l for the country people or townspeople to tie their 
teams t~ . On the south side of Eighth street I noticed a series of 
small stores or offices with the N ational Bank of Rolla- Capital 
$25,000- Resources $25,000 in I~rge gilt letters on windows so 
dirty one could see inside with difficulty, 
After a very good dinner- maybe I was extremely hungry--
we headed up Pine street toward the College. At the north end of 
the Grant H ouse, - the "Opery" H ouse was the entrance which 
I later found was the site of most of the dances, the moving pic· 
tures and priz;e fights which were popular at that time. Just north 
of the hotel was a vacant lot where, in later years, Fred "H ookem" 
Smith had hist first outdoor picture shows. Where the Post Office 
now stands was H awkins' Livery Stable where they rented teams 
and sadd le horses to students. 
A s we approached the campus it was noticeable that the best 
walks of the town were on the campus. The M etallurgy Building 
was then a one story affair with only the west wing, It rather 
looked like a building growing out of the ground, 
Norwood H all , then quite new, contained the Executive 
Offices on the southeast corner on the second floor. The staff con-
sisted of Director Young, his secretary, who was the only steno-
grapher on the campus, and Mr. Kahlbaum, Registrar. Continuing 
) our journey through the campus, there was the Old Chemistry 
Building, the Rolla Building, the Power H ouse, and M echan ical 
H all. The onl y gy mnasium on the campus was the south end of the 
second floor of M echanical H all , H ere all the basketball games 
were played and the college dances were held. 
W e then continued to the athletic field. It was level, made so 
by an engineering process that we call cut and fi ll , but it was brand 
new. N ot a blade of grass, Just bare rock filled Missouri gumbu 
clay and hard pan. A fter one look I wondered if I would ever 
become so calloused that I could ask a player to make a tackl e or 
be tackled, with the results of falling on or sliding along that 
PARENTS DAY A ND ENGINEERS DAY 
The Parents Day and Engineers Day, held on October 16, was 
more largely attended than was anticipated by school offici als. 
A total of 232 realstered for the occaSIOn, 
The occasion ;"as held for both parents of the civilian students 
and the ASTP students on the campus. The invitations were 
signed jointly by D ean Curtis L. Wilson and Lt. Col. Walter S. 
M ask. The program started With registration of parents and VIS-
itors in the lobby of Parker H all, fo llowed by an 111spectlOn of the 
campus, laboratories, mess hall , barracks and special engineering 
exhibits in the various engineering departments, 
At 10 :00 a. m, an exhibition of military gymnastics and ob-
stacle course exhibitions were staged. At 1: 30 p .m. there was an 
address of welcome to the parents and visitors by D ean Curtis L. 
Wilson and by Lt. Col. Walter S. M ask, Commanding Officer of 
the ASTP unit, This event was held in the auditorium of Parker 
H all. At 2 : 00 o'clock there was a military exhibition and an 
ASTP-ROTC review on the a thletic field, followed by a football 
aame between the Missouri School of Mines and the Illinois State 
Normal T eachers College, The Miners won 19 to 6. Between 
halves was an exhibition dri ll with the militar y band and members 
of the ASTP unit participating. Because of food rationing, the 
usual Parents' D ay Banquet was omitted this year. The various 
fraternities and ea ting clubs, however, held dinners in honor of the 
returning parents. 
Dr. W. T. Schrenk was chairman of the Parents' Day Com-
mittee and Professor 1. H, Lovett was chairman of the Engineers 
Day Committee , ____________ _ 
ST. LOUIS SECTION AIME MEETS AT ROLLA 
T he St, Louis section of the American Institute of Mining and 
M etallurgical Engineers met on the campus of the School of Mines 
and M etall -...lrgy in Roll a on December 1 at the call of Professor 
H . R. H anley, chairman of the M etallurgy D epartment at MSM, 
who is chairman of the St. Louis section. 
Among the speakers on the program were C aptain Charles H . 
H opkins, Director of the Bureau of Public Relations of the W est-
ern Cartridge Company, who spoke on the subject " The Personal 
W eapons of America's Fighting M en"; E. G . Mitchell , A ssistant 
Director of Research of the W estern Cartridge Company, talked 
on " Nonferrous M etals in the War" ; and "The Importance of 
Research in the Prevention of Post-W ar Unemployment" was dis-
cussed by Dr. Fred O lsen, Director of Research of the W estern 
C artridge Company, Professor William J Jensen of the Depart-
ment of Physics at MSM spoke on the subject " Electronics in 
Warfare," 
At the dinner, held at the Sinclair T avern, with Dean Curtis 
L. Wilson as toastmaster , C arl Stifel, ' 16, of St. Louis, president 
of the MSM Alumni A ssociation, spoke on the subject "T odav 
and T omorrow." His talk was followed by motion pictures exhib-
ited by J M . Davidson of the W estern Cartridge Company. 
The meeting was held jointly with the student chap ter of the 
A IME of which James E. Dowd, '44, is president, Sanford L. 
Simons, '44 , is secretary, and Richard E. W ampler , '44 , is 
treasurer. 
ground. For many years each day before a game, the freshmen 
were required to gather on the field to pick up rocks and I never 
saw them fail to find a good wagon load. N evertheless, the games 
were p layed 0 11 that field. Those players were tough. At the north-
east corner of the fie ld was a frame building about twenty-five feet 
square, T his was the " Field H ouse" and it contained the showers, 
dressing room, stock room and storage room. Some building! 
The athl etic outlook was not eilCouraging bu t on a call for 
candidates for the footba ll team, all of eighteen turned out- some 
fo r a few d;LYs only. In spite of that, in the squad there were some 
of the fin est men ever to fight on the MSM fields, The parade of 
fine men has continued throughout these years and my years of 
contact with them have been the most p leasant of my life. 
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BECKMAN DISCUSSES WATER POWER 
BEFORE ASME 
H enry E. Beckman, district engi neer of the U.S. Geological 
Survey, talked before the student chapter of the American Society 
of M echanical Engineers and discussed the possibi lities of develop-
ing various hydrau lic electric projects in Missouri after the war. 
Beckman stated that the p lans were already under study by the 
United States Geological Survey and other state and nationa l 
agencies for developing large recreational areas, power plants and 
manufacturing areas in the State following the close of the war. 
BASKETBALL AND T RACK SEASON 
Coach Dwight H afeli states that the Miners will p lay onl y 
a limited schedule during the coming basketball and track season. 
T his is on account of transportation difficulties and lack of mate-
rial. About ten or twelve basketball games wi ll be scheduled , 
mostly against Army teams from Ft. Leonard W ood along with 
two or three teams f rom St. Louis, the most important game being 
with W ashington Universi ty. 
C oach H afeli states that there will not be much track team 
competition this year as none of the other schools in the MIAA 
Conference or in St. Louis are going to have conference track 
teams, thus leaving the Miners no opponents. Coach Hafeli stated, 
however, that he plans to have a stiff intramural track program in 
the spring. 
ENROLLMENT 
Enroll ment at MSM beld better than anticipated by scbool 
autborities when the civi li an enroll ment of tbe year reached 
a total of 496 at the end of the registration for the fa ll esmester. 
The figures included 12 5 freshmen, 84 sophomores, 86 juniors and 
170 seniors, 7 grad uates and 24 unclassified students. 
The final enrollment for the calendar year , beginning on June 
1, 1942 and ending on June 1, 1943, reached a total of 958 stu-
dents on a coll egiate basis with an additional total of 475 students 
taking the various war training courses on the campus, such as 
trainees for tbe Signal Corps, Air Corps, and similar groups. This 
brought the total number of students in training on the campus 
for the year up to 14 34 . 
The civi lian enrollment this year, beginning on August 8, was 
augmented by the arrival of 400 trainees under the Army Special-
ized Training Program. These boys are taking work of collegiate 
Q"rade and are being trained for various phases of Army work. In 
~ddition to the 40'0 AST P trainees, a total of 32 students who 
were former ROTC students who were called into active duty by 
the Army at the end of the spring semester and have finished their 
basic training, were sent back for additional college training await-
ing ca ll for the Officers Candidate School. Some of these students 
w ill , no doubt, be allowed to remain long enough to receive their 
degrees. 
JOHN H. SHANK MA DE CAPTA IN 
John H. Shank, A ssistant Professor of Military Science and 
T actics, was promoted from the rank of First Lieutenan t to that of 
Captain on September 7. Captain Shank has been wi th the mili-
tary organization since N ovember , 1942. H e is a graduate of the 
Colorado School of Mines with a B.S. degree in Metallurgy. 
TWO MEMBERS '42 W OUNDED IN SICILY 
T wo grad uates of the class of '42, Fred Finley and H arold W. 
H aas, were wounded in the Sicilian campaign , according to word 
received from the W ar Department. Both boys were in the same 
organi zation and both were wounded by machine gun bu llets in 
the leg. Whether or not they were together at the time of the 
injury is not known. H aas is reported to have been wounded on 
two occasions and has been decorated with the Purp le Heart and 
the Sil ver Star. Finley has also been decorated with the Purp le 
Heart. Both boys are back on duty now. 
FOOTBALL LETTERMEN 
Fourteen civilian stu-
dents and fourteen A ST P 
students were recommend-
ed by the A thletic Depart-
ment to receive letters for 
their work during the past 
football season. 
Captain A l Dick, who 
will graduate in January, 
has completed four years of 
football with a letter for 
three years, continued his 
outstanding p laying during 
the past season. Al was the 
best passer on the team and 
a lso the bes t defensive 
blocker. 
Ji mmy M iller, another 
senior, a three-letter man , 
was, accord ing to Coach 
Hafeli, the best ground 
gainer in the backfield. Jim-
my had a knee injury dur-
ing the last par t of the sea-
EOn that kept him out of 
some of the most critical 
games. 
Don LePere, another 
senior , p layed at center and 
was the mainstay in the 
line. 
Earl Kane, who will 
likewise graduate in Janu-
ary, was the most versa tile 
boy on the squad. H is reg- _ _ .--_----
ular position during t he AL D I CK, '44 
season was at end but he substituted at center, guard and quarter ' 
back . . 
Bill Crain, it seventeen-year old, was outstanding in the end 
position, p laying several sixty- minu te games. T his was Crain 's fi rst 
year in college. 
Earl H oehn, another freshman, p layed fullback and did the 
kicking and passing while in the game. 
" Big Frank" Schofro, tipping the sca les at 225 pounds, was the 
biggest man on the team. Schofro is M issouri State W eight Lift-
ing Champion. He, too, played a good game throughout the year. 
Raymond Seabaugh, veteran guard from last year, played 
a good game i'n the line, playing several sixty-minute games. 
The A ST P boys played as a unit and against Service teams in 
home games. Coach H afeli states that these boys showed up espe-
ciall y w ell against Camp Robinson, one of the toughest teams the 
Miners met and which they won with a score of 27- 14. 
Vic Balchunas, p laying fu ll back, kicked, passed and ran and 
was responsible for three of the touchdowns. Reinhardt Gauerke 
was outstanding at tackle and Bob Reichelt, p laying quarterback, 
was by far the most valuable man on the field, making the right 
decisions on the selections of phlYS at the right time. 
C oach H afeli stated that these boys performed equall y as well 
as the civil ian students and showed a fin e style of hard blocking 
and tackl ing. 
AI Dick Art Tapperson Seaborn Jones D on H arri n ' ton 
D on LePere lack Shi nd ler 
Earl Kan e Bernie Sexaue r 
D on Bergman George Brenner 
V ic Balchun as Reinhart Gauerke 
li m Mill er Bob R oley 
Bill Crain Earl H oehn 
Sherm O'H alioran Al H ausauer 
Bob R eichelt Jim Booher 
Leroy Markway Bill G ammon 
" BigFra nk"Scho fro Ra y Seaba ugh 
Bob Drake Leroy Bahr 
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LT. COL. WALTER S. MASK, NEW PROFESSOR 
OF MILITARY SCIENCE & TACTICS AT MSM 
Lt. Col. Walter S. Mask has been appointed Professor of 
Military Science and T actics at MSM and Commandant of the 
AST Program, effective at the beginning of the fall semester , suc-
ceeding Col. F. W. H erman, who was transferred to other mili-
tary duties. Col. M ask is a graduate in civil engineering from 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute at Auburn, Alabama, later taking 
~ his M aster 's degree from Louisiana State College at Baton Rouge. 
He was employed by the U.S. Engineers before being called to 
active duty in the Army in 1941. 
A.P.GREEN,JR '32, DR.H.A.BUEHLER ' 25 (Hon.) 
ON NEW RESOURCES BOARD 
Governor Forrest C. Donnell has appointed two Miners on 
the new State Commission of Resources and Developmen t, cre-
ated by the last Legislature, of which D. H oward Doane of St. 
Louis is chairman. A . P. Green Jr. , '32, of M exico, who is also 
president of the State A via tion Council, was named vice'chair -
man by the Governor, along with Dr. H . A . Buehler , '25 (Hon.) , 
State Geologist and ex-offi cio member of the State Highway Com-
mission, of Rolla. Chairman Doane is also a member of the Board 
of Visitors of the University of Missouri. 
Other members of the committee include Paul Kelleter, forest 
supervisor of the C lark N ational Forest; W . P. Keltner of Spring-
field; Rea A. Johnston, Boonville, president of the State Chamber 
of Commerce; M . R. Rowland , Caruthersville; George C. Smith, 
president of the St. Louis Ch2,mber of Commerce; H. H . Traber, 
Kansas City, executive general agent of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road ; and William Fairleigh Enright, St. Louis. 
The new board is charged, under the act creating it, with 
"advancing the economic welfare of the people through programs 
and activities to develop in a proper manner the state's natural 
resources and industrial opportunities pertaining to commerce, 
agriculture, mining, forestry, transportation, recreation, aviation, 
and other matters." 
DR. HOWARD I. YOUNG '39 (Hon.) 
PRESENTS LABORATORY UNIT 
The Mineral Dressing Department of MSM has been en· 
hanced by the gift of a Heavy M edia Separation Process Labora-
tory Unit from Dr. H oward I. Young, 39 (Hon.) , President of the 
American Lead, Zinc and Smelting Company, St. Louis. 
This unit successfull y demonstrates the process of separating 
mineral -bearing rock in coarse siz.es (1 0 mesh to 1 Yz") from waste 
in a medium of ferrosilicon (or galena) . The specific gravity of 
the medium is adjusted to cause the si nking of heavy mineral·bear' 
ing rock and the floating of the relatively lighter waste; this being 
lccomplished even though the difference in gravi ty is as low as 0.02. 
The waste and the concentrate (after air lifting) are cleaned 
from adhering ferrosilicon and are disposed of in the usual maw 
ner ; the former proceeding to a dump, while the latter becomes 
the feed for a conventional concentrating mill. 
V ast tonnage of sub·marginal ores now become ore which can 
be economically treated when this process is app lied as the initial 
I conditioning step. 
PROF. CARLTON HEADS 
MID-MISSOURI SECTION OF ASCE 
E. W . Carlton, '26 , professor of structural engineering, was 
elected president of the Mid·Missouri Section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers at the an nual meeting held in Jefferson 
City on October 30·3 1. W. S. Frame, '23, Route N o. 3, Eldon, 
Missouri, was elected first vice·president of the organ iz.a tion. 
The Mid·Missouri Section is composed of all the mem bers of 
the American Society of Civil Engineers in out'state Missouri. 
CAPT. POHLMAN WRITES FROM SICILY 
Edgar F. Pohlman, '39, is now a captain in the Engineers 
Corps in Sicil y or perhaps in Italy by the time this is printed. The 
quotation below is from a letter received by Professor Butler from 
Capt. Pohlman: 
"W e've worked in Ireland , Scotland , England , Algeria, Tunisia 
and at present in Sicily. W e had p lenty of work here in Sicily 
during the Campaign. The Germans blew practically every large 
bridge behind them as they retreated. Our job consisted of clear· 
ing enemy mine field s, by· passing blown bridges or constructing 
bridges across the chasms. W e've also built several RR bridges in 
addition to maki ng 'shoo·flys' around demolished bridges." 
POST-W AR OPPORTUNITY 
A nationall y known organiz.ation dealing in brass and copper 
is interested in contacting graduates interested in sales work to 
represent them in the introduction of new alloys following the 
war. M en with degrees in metallurgy, chemical engineering, 
mechanical engineering and , in a few instances, electrical engi-
neering will be considered. Those in the armed service are partic-
ularly invited to apply. Men chosen will receive extensive training 
in the company's manufacturing and sales departments for a per-
iod of approximately six months after which they will be assigned 
to one of their division or district sales offi ces. Preference will be 
given to men in the upper third of their class although this will not 
be entirely the determining factor. Alumni in the armed services 
interested in this proposition should write N oel Hubbard, Secre-
tary of the Placement Committee, Missouri School of Mines. 
BOARD OF VISITORS AT MSM 
The Board of V isitors of the University of Missouri were in 
Rolla on N ovember 9 on their annual visit to MSM. The Board 
met with Dean Wilson a.nd discussed in detail future plans for the 
School of Mines, particularly with reference to post·war develop-
ment, the method of caring for the influx of students that will 
develop during that period. 
Chairman Green was host to the Board and a number of Rolla 
ci tiz.ens at a noonday luncheon where again future plans were 
discussed. 
Members of the Board of Visitors are : A . P. Green, '35, 
(Hon.) , Presiden t of the A. P. Green Fire Brick Company of 
M exico, Missouri; W. A. Cochel of the W eekl y Kansas City Star , 
Kansas City, M issouri ; D. Howard Doane, 5579 Pershing avenue, 
St. Louis, M issouri ; A. Frank Ridgeway, Shelbina, Missouri ; and 
Allen Oliver, Sr. , Cape Girardeau, Missouri. Oliver replaces 
Frank C. M ann of Springfield, Missouri, who was appointed to 
the Board of Curators of the University since the Board of Visitors 
trip to Rolla last year. 
A. P. Green, Jr. , '32, Vice·Chairman of the Missouri Re-
sources and Development Board , also accompanied the Board of 
Visitors to Rolla. 
Those attending the noonday luncheon at the invitation of 
Chairman Green, in addition to the board were, Reverend O. V . 
Jackson, Col. Charles 1. W oods, B. H. Rucker, 1. H. Breuer, 
R . E. Schuman, and J E. Aston. Dean Wilson and all of the 
Rolla citiz;ens expressed themselves as highly pleased with the 
plans suggested by the Board for future development of MSM. 
PHI KAPPA PHI PLEDGES EIGHT 
Eight seniors were elected to Phi Kappa Phi, national honor 
fraterni ty, at a meeti ng held on N ovember 9. The seniors pledged 
were John W . Brodhacker , chemica l; James M . Dowd, metallur' 
gist ; Edwin C. Goeteman, metallurgist; William A. Hubbard, 
chemical; W arren 1. Larson, meta llurgist ; James R . Miller, chem' 
ical ; Daniel F. Stocker and Al fred W. Thiele, chemical. M ember -
ship is limited to the upper ten per cent of the graduating class. 
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ALUMNI PERSON ALS 
1925 
D. R. Baker and Mrs. Baker with their two children Jea n and 
Robert visited the campus on October 16. Don is with the M arley 
Company at Kan as City, Kan., his home address being Blue 
Springs, M o. 
1926 
Elmer Gammeter has resigned his position as manager of the 
stain less stee l bureau, C hicago d istrict, Metallurgical Division, 
Carnegie Illi nois Steel Corp. , to become chief meta ll urgist of 
G lobe Stee l Tube , Milwaukee, Wis. 
Lt. Co l. C. Cabanne Smith w,ls in the oAi ce on Octobcr 2 l. 
C:lh is in the Corps of Engincers stationed at Fort Sam H ouston, 
T exas, his add ress hcing 104 Artill ery Post, Fort Sam H ouston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Griswold visited Roll a hriefly on October 
25 while enroute to their home in Midland, T ex., from Peru , Ind., 
where they were called by the death of Mr. Griswold 's mother. 
Kirk Camm ack is with the U.S. Bureau of Mines, 10Glted in 
the Custom H ouse in Denver , Colo. 
Jitmes D. Craw ford , chief engineer of the U. . Smelting, Re-
fining and Mining Co.'s Fitirbitnks exploration department, Fair-
banks, A laska, Wit recent ly tritnsferred to the Salt Lake City 
offi ce. Jimmy expects to return to Fairbanks when the compan y 
resumes dredge operations after the Witr. 
1927 
Lt. A . A. Peugnet hits a Navy Fleet post offi ce add ress at 
San Francisco, Ca li f. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rushmore visited the campus on October 
22 and attended Lhe Homecoming on the 23rd. Litwrence is con-
nected with the Gu lf Oi l Corporation of Tulsit, Okla. M rs. Rush-
more was the former Dorothy Kiesler and was secretary to 
Director Fulton for some time. 
C larence Lee \Voods was mitrried in Los Angeles, Calif. , in 
August to Miss Hcrcilia Dasso of Branaca, Peru. Lee is associated 
with the Incit M inina iu-,d Development Co. itt Tirapata, Peru. 
Ronald M abrey is with the 1313 Division of the Mississippi 
River Commission, Vicksburg, Miss. 
Citpt. E. R. Sievers ha transferred to the 420 Bombardment 
Squad ron, Army Air Bitse, Clovis, N ew M exico. 
Robert F. M cCaw visited Roll a on N ovemher 6-7. H e is now 
with the General Cable Company in N evv York . 
1928 
M ajor H oward B. M oreland for the p:,st three yea rs connected 
with the ROTC unit at MSM has been tritnsferred to Fort Bel-
voir,Va. His address being E.OR.P.- E.R.T.C. , Fort Belvoir,Va. 
M ark B. Layne is now living at 1612a Jefferson Heights, Jef-
ferson City, M o. 
1929 
C. H . Dresbach is now assistant chief geologist with the W est· 
ern Gu lf Oi l Co. , his address being 1260 Subway T erminal Bldg. , 
Los Angeles, Ca lif. 
C . ]. P tter is assistant to president f Rochester and P it t -
burgh Coal Co., Indiam, Pa. 
M a jor]. H . H ahn is now <l.t Camp Robcrt, Cil li f. 
E. A. Godat is wi th the M ine ritls Enginee ring Co., Subway 
T ermina l Build ing, Los Angeles, Calif. 
H . L. H ,lrrod is with the H arhison -W :llker Refini ng Co., 
Fu lton, M o 
George T. M cC rorey visited the ca mpus on Oetoher 27. 
George is employed by the St. Joseph Lead Compil.ny as a mining 
enaineer at Rivermincs, M o. 
OM. A . Sharp has heen promoted to mine superintendent of the 
Union Prtcinc Coal Co., Rock prings, W yo. 
1930 
Lcwis Kin ~, nava l iieutcl1itnt (SC) is in the Seabces and waJ 
reccntly in the~Pac i n c area. 
1931 
C. W. M cCitw is with the U.S. Geological Survey loca ted in 
Rolla, his home address being 1017 Nagoga mi . 
M ajor William L. M cCracken is connected with the U. S. 
Arm y Engineers, c/o Postmaster , N ew York, APO 600. His 
home address is c/o R . W . Richie, Ames, Iowa. 
1932 
F. E. Richardson gives his address a 8911 Shawnee Lam , 
Overl and, M o. 
1933 
The ,lddress of Cap t. 1. C. Spotti is U.S. Arm y, Prisoner of 
War, c/o Rcd C ross, Camp Shinagawa, T okio, Japan. 
Michael Young is now an assis tant superintendent in charge of 
Sinten ng P lant, A meri ca n Smelting and Refining Co., C hihuahua, 
M exico. 
Ted O. Sieberling is :l major and gives his address a M ajor 
Theodore O. Seiberling, 0-30 3328, 1st Bn. H eadquarters, APO 
4849, c/o Postmaster N ew York City, N.Y. 
A lfred W . Be1n lich was on the camp us on September 28. Al is 
with the T ennessee Valley Authority as a chemicitl and ceramic 
engineer. His address is 109 Vi ll age, Sheffi eld 2, Alabama. 
Vernon L. A sher is now a major in charge of a rest camp in 
the mountai ns of Iran. His address is Rest Camp, APO 523, c/o 
Postmaster, N ew York City, N.Y. 
C. W . Lamers is with the Teuscher Pu ll ey and Belting Co. in 
St. Louis. His home itddres is 731 Barnard, Lemay, Mo. 
M itjor Witrwick L. Doll is stationed at H eadquarters, 328th 
Engineer Bn., Camp Houwze, Tex3s. 
Paul Prough is an ensian (jg) in the Navy. 
1934 
Robert L. Stone is the author of a publica tion of the engineer-
ing experiment station of the North Carolina State Colleae en-
titl ed "Ceramic Dielectric and Insul ator M ateri31s for Radio and 
Radar Instruments." Bob is associate professor of Ceramic Engi-
neering at the North Carolina State College. 
H ardi n O. Henrickson received his M.D. from the University 
of Louisvillc in M arch, 1943. Henri ckson will serve his internship 
at the C ity H osp ita l in St. Louis, and his home add ress is 7329a 
Dartmouth , University City, M o. 
M ajor H omer T. Ford is now at the H olabird Signal Depot, 
Baltimore, M d. 
James W. Darling .is offi ce engineer , Operations Division of 
the Jacksonville, Florida District, Jacksonvill e, Fla. 
T om Reese is a captain in the Engineers Corps locatcd at 
W ashington, D.C. 
1935 
Wm. H . Cod lington is now a first lieutenant in the U . S. 
Army. His address is APO # 360, c/o Postmaster, N ew York 
City. Bill ends greetings to the class of '35 . 
Don Dutton has been elected professor of Aeronautica l Engi-
ncering an I direct r of the Da niel G uggenheim School of Aero-
nautics 3t the Georgia School of T echnology, Atlanta, G3. 
Lt. and Mrs. M ax Edgar spent some time in Roll a in Octoher 
enroLite from Fort Belvoi r, Va.., to C ,lmp C lairhorne, La ., where 
M ax will h stationed. 
Leonard C . Spiers is assistant to the prcsident of the Gcnera 1 
M eta. ls Co, loca ted at 570 1 S. Boyle ave nue, Los Angeles, Cali f. 
John C . H Jfvey is an assistant superintendent of the Dow 
M ;lgnesium Corporation. 
193 7 
John W . Frame is liv ing at 55 Ramona avenue, Buffa l , N.Y. 
E. W . Loga n i with the Emerson Electric Mfg. Co., t. Louis. 
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Pete M attei has joined the Seabees and reported at Camp 
Peary, September 29. 
Arthur L. McClanahan is living at 4980a Miami street, St. 
Louis 9, Mo. , and is employed by the Curtiss-Wright Corporation. 
Lt. Don Grimm is with the Army in the Solomons group. 
1938 
Capt. Wm . Decker now in N orth Africa, became the father 
of a son born in Rolla on September 25. 
R obert Charles Seibel who has been teaching electrical engi-
neering subjects under the ESMWT Program at the School of 
Mines, has resigned his position ,wd has accepted the position ot 
assistant professor of Electrical Engineering at Montana 'State 
College, at Boseman, Mont. 
B. W. Koeppel is with the Seismograph Service Corporation , 
Box 868, Fort Stockton, T ex. 
M ajor H. M. Smith has an APO address, San Francisco, Calif. 
Lt. F. M. Mueller is now with the N ava l Air Training Center 
at Corpus Christi , T ex. 
Melvin E. Nickel who is with the International H arvester Co., 
Wisconsin Steel W orks, Chicago, IlL , gives his address as 7020 
Creiger avenue. 
L. M. O'Hara who is engzLged in vital research with Seagrams 
in Louisville, visited MSM on June S enabling us to obtain his new 
address and to learn that he has two sons. Miners of the elass of 
'60 no doubt. 
Dick Reese is a flight offi cer in the Air Corps stationed at 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
Dick Prough is an ensign in the Navy and was recently sta-
tioned at Guadacanal. 1939 
A / c A. E. Rhodes is now in the H eadquarters Training De-
tachment, Morris Heights Station, Bronx, N.Y. 
Lawrence A. Roe is living at Trona, Calif., his address being 
Box 768. 
Ens. John R. Post has a Fleet P. O. address at San Francisco. 
Elmond L. Claridge visited in Rolla the week ending October 
30. Elmond is technical assistant in the Lube Operating Depart-
ment at the Shell Oil Co. plant at W ood River, Ill. His address is 
13 5 T ydeman avenue, Roxana, Ill. 
Forrest F. Greiling is now located at 2826 W. Chambers street, 
Milwaukee 10, Wisc. 
John V. Cramer is now an ensign in the U.S. Naval Reserve 
and is in the Aerial Gunnery Officers School in Jacksonville, Fla. 
Mrs. Cramer and their two year old son Marvin, are living at 33 14 
Park avenue, Ft. Smith, Ark. Mail addressed to Ensign Cramer 
at this address will be forwarded. 
Major Herbert F. Crecelius is with the C.W.S. Replacement 
Pool, O .T.B. , Camp Sibert Ala. 
Ens. ]. R . Gentry was in Trinidad for six weeks with the 
Naval Architects and Engineers. He returned to the States and 
received his Officer's indoctrination at Camp Peary and is now 
taking special training at N orfolk. 
]. c. Magill is an officer in the Marine Corps. 
1940 
John D. Deery is living in Omar, W est Virginia and is apply-
ing for registration with the State Board of Engineers. 
H arley W. La.dd has been promoted to captain in the Air 
Corps, and is stationed at the Army Air Feld at Lubbock, T ex., as 
assistant director of aircraft maintenance. 
Capt. C. C. W ard visited in R olla O ctoher 27, cnrou te to 
,l new assignment in the Air Corps. 
Alvin E. Straub visited the campus on September 24. Alvin is 
with the Cities Service Oil Co. ih Seminole, Okla. His address is 
Box 791 , Seminole, Okla. 
Lt. George E. Fort visited Roll a Friday, October 22. George is 
a lieutenant at the Army Air Base, Great Bend, Kan . 
2nd Lt. T. M. Thomas is an assistant wa tcher offi cer at the 
Enid Army Air Field , Okla. H e received his commission Septem-
ber 6 after completing a meteorology course at N ew York Unlv. 
Staff Sergeant Edward B. Kuhne is with the U.S. Marine 
Corps T elephone Co., Post Signal Battalion located at the Marine 
Corps Base in San Diego, Calif. 
Edward Rueff is an ensign and civil engi neer in one of the 
Seabee Construction Battalions. His address is not known at this 
writing. 
George Munroe, United States Army Air Force, has been 
promoted to the rank of major. 
Lt. T. R. Alford gives his address as c/o Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Calif. 
1st Lt. ]. F. Rushing, now somewhere in Italy, writes Professor 
Carlton about his specialty in amphian invasions. 
W. L. Burgess is an assistant engineer with the U.S. Engineers 
at Norfolk Dam. He is living at M ountain H ome, Ark. 
Lt. ]. M. Coon and C. H. C otteril are overseas. 
W. E. Duncan visited MSM N ovember 29. Duncan is metal-
IUl'gist with the Mahoney Mining Co. of R osielaire, Ill. 
Allan]. Kiesler is a second lieutenant in the Air Corps just 
back from Sicil y. 
William C. Dickman is a lieutenant in the Air Corps on 
foreign duty. 
2nd Lt. W. H. Burgin gives an APO N o. 9166, c/ o Post-
master, N ew York , N.Y. 
1941 
2nd Lt. C. A. Com eau has an APO address, N ew York, N.Y. 
Lt. Wm. N esley, now stationed at Scott Field , IlL, visited in 
Roll a in October . 
Edward F. Holland is now a first lieutenant and stationed in 
N ew Guinea. 
Capt. Virgil O . Becker is now at Fort Pierce, Fla. 
A. C. Paulter is now with the Remington Arms Co., Inc. , 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Ens. D . S. Lindberg is now in Jacksonville, Fla. 
Lt. N. N . Baker is now at W endover Field , Utah. 
Matt Domjanovich is employed by the Stanalind Oil Co. at 
W ewoka, Okla. 
Lt. George M. Pace of the Marine Corps is located at Camp 
Lejeune, N ew River, North Carolina. His home address is Cour-
tesy Court, South Pittsburg, T enn. 
1st Lt. E. P. Boyt has the address APOW Zentsuyi Prison _ 
Camp, Island Shukoku, Japan. Via N ew York, N.Y. 
Warren Loveridge, an aviation cadet in the Army Air Corps 
receives his mail at 14 31 East Madison, Springfield , Mo. 
]. R. Lambeth gives his address as DeserTt C. W . Depot, 
T ooele, Uta.h. 
Brendon P . Carmody is at the Lake City Ordnance Plant with 
the Remington Arms Co. at Kansas City. His home address is 
35 26 Park, Kansas City, Mo. 
N elson Koerner gives his address as 35 49 Victor street, St. 
Louis 4, Mo. 
H erb S~ockton is an ensign in the Seabees. Herb spent some 
time on Guadacanal until he was sent home after a severe attack 
of malaria. 
Jack M cAnerny is a prisoner of war in Japan. 
H. A. V olt; is a supervisor at the T.N.T. plant at W eldon 
Spring, Mo. 
H arry C. Stevens is a second lieutenant, T echnical Ground 
Crew at Randolph Field, T ex. 
Bob Wright became the proud father of a girl Ruth Ann , on 
October 16. 
H. Nicholas of H ercules visited MSM on June 18. Nick now 
resides at H opewell , Va. 
Lt. R. G. Rhodes is located at 11 H arding Ave., Orlando, Fla. 
1942 
L. G. Dawson is now with the North American A viation 
Modification Center in Kansas City, Kan. 
Clarence L. M errell writes from Davenport, Iowa, that he is in 
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the US.N.R. and a flight instructor at Cram Field. H e received 
his instructor 's training at Missouri School of Mines and Camp-
bell Flying service before graduation . 
John C astleman visited our campus O ctober 25 . He is em-
ployed as an operating engineer with Koppers United Company 
in their Synthetic rubber p lant at Kobuta, Pa. 
Ens. L. C. W olfl:" has a Fleet Post Office address, San Francisco, 
C aliforni a. 
A / c T. R. Beveridge is now at the Anhy Air Force N aviga-
tion School, San M arcos, T ex. 
W. J. Lawler is livi ng at 1012 W oodberry road, N ew Ken-
sington, Pa. 
Lt. G . G. H aas has an APO address, c/o Postmaster Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
Winson B. Kehr is now loca ted at 516 South Linden avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Jacques W. Zoller writes that he is now an ensign and gives 
his address as c/o Fleet Post Office, N ew York, N.Y. 
Ens. A. T. Guernsey is on duty in Alaska. 
Lt. Earl L. W ashburn visited the camp us in September and 
gave his address as Hq. 559th Signal Aircraft W arning Bn. 
Lt. M ark W. Beard 's new address is APO N o. 986, c/o Post-
master , Seattle, W ash. 
E. C . V ogelgesa ng is employed as stress analyst for the Emer-
son Electric Mfg. C o., 8100 W est Florissant A ve ., St. Louis, M o. 
Ed 's home address is 123 W . W atson, Kirkwood 22, M o. 
John W. Love is novv with the N orth American Aviation, 
Kansas City, Kan. 
]. D. Nicholson is now in aviation training at Yale University. 
His address is Squadron V , Division 46, TS-A A FTTS, Yale 
University, N ew H aven, C onn. 
Lt. H arold W. H aas who was wounded in action and who was 
awarded the Purp le H eart and Silver Star, in a letter to Roll a 
friends dated October 15 , stated that he was out of the hospital 
and back with his company. 
H arold Ruef is lieutenant in the US. Naval Reserve. His 
address is c/ o Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, C alif. 
Cpl. Charles H. Jacoby is stationed with the 3rd Engineers 
Special Brigade at Fort Ord, C alif. 
Ens. Wm. L. Pollock is now in Naval H ospital having re-
turned from sub duty. He is requesting transfer to the Civil 
Engineer Corps. 
Ens. Gil Shockly, when las t heard from was stationed at the 
N ava l Air Station at Quonset, Rhode Island. 
Ens. M el Flint was married to Audrey Jeitn Case in Syracuse, 
N.Y. , last July 24. Congratulations I 
1st Lt. P. W. Kloeris gives an APO N o. 9043, c/o Postmaster , 
N ew York, N.Y. 
1943 
Joseph Sueme gives his address as 4832 C arter avenue, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
R aymond Finch, now with C aterpillar in Peoria, Ill., is taking 
the G raduate Engineering Training Course. 
Ahmet Pekkan, a graduate student at Stanford University 
gives his address as P. O. Box 855 . 
L. C . Schumann gives his address as Box 51, Rosiclaire, Ill. 
Robert B. Leventhal, lieutenant in the Air Corps and naviga-
tor on a Fl ying Fortress was ki lled in action on September 16. Lt. 
Leevnthal attended the School of Mi nes and M etallurgy for one 
yea r, 1939-40. He was six months overseas and during that peliod 
wo n the Air Medal and Oak Leaf C luster. 
G lendon D. }::tt is emp loyed by the N orth Ameri can Aviation 
Corporation at Kansas City, Kan. H is home address is 404 East 
10th street, Kansas C ity, M o. 
Lt. Emil T. Ruhle is now with the Signal Training Bn. at 
C amp Crowder , M o. 
G. R . Meyers is employed by the N orth American A viation 
Corporation at Kansas City, Kan. His home address is 4975 W ard 
parkway, Kansas City, M o. 
N orman R. Underhill, an ensign in the US. N aval Reserve, 
gives his address as Columbus Hotel, BOQ, SCTC, Miami, Fla. 
Norman is at the Submarine Chasing Training Center. 
D. ]. Studebaker is employed by the North American Avia-
tion Corporation at Kansas City, Kan. His home address is 4975 
Ward parkway, Kansas City, M o. 
Alvin L. M eyer is employed by the Union Starch Co. in GraD' 
ite City, Ill. His address is YMCA, Granite City, lll. 
Pete Vaida visited the campus on September 24. Pete is sta-
tioned at Scott Field, Ill. 
]. G. Henderson is now with Engineers Corps at Fort M cCoy, 
Wisconsin . 
H arvey Barnett is employed by the Shell Petroleum Co. at 
W ood River, Ill. His home address is 1000 Langdon, Bolton, Ill. 
Lts. Doug. Christensen and Ira Perkins are buddies at Camp 
Cooke, Calif. 
Jim Bottom, Bob Ehrli ch and T ed Roemer are in Officers 
Candidate School at Fort Belvoir, Va. 
Pat Quinn has resigned as chemical engineer for the Small 
Arms plant in St. Louis. 
]. C. Johnson spent Thanksgiving in the Ozarks hunting quail. 
Jim is with the Monsanto Research in Dayton, Ohio. 
Warren Kadera is a chemist with the Emerson Electric Co. in 
St. Louis, M o. 
Lt. Joe Berndt is at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Richard K. C oma. nn, ensign in the US. N aval Reserve, and 
Miss M arilyn Day Crosby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chester Crosby, 321 O akley lane, Kirkwood , M o., were married 
on December 4. C omann is doing special work at Princeton 
University and will be transferred in January to M assachusetts 
Institute of T echnology at Boston for addi tional training. 
William Wilson, Jr. is employed by the Armour Research 
Foundation in Chicago, Ill. 
Paul Rothband is employed by the Aluminum Ore Company 
at East St. Louis, Ill. 
W. R. Anderson is now a 2nd lieutenant C .E. and stationed 
at 1309 Engr. Regiment, C amp Ellis, Ill. 
Lt. A. E. Pritchard is now a weather offi cer at the Alliance 
Army Air Base, N eb. He visited the campus December 8. 
R. L. Kackley, now a 2nd lieutenant C.E., is stationed at 1309 
Engineers Regiment, Camp Ellis, Ill. He was on our campus 
December 8. 
N ed Swallow is doing open-pit iron mining on the Mesabi 
Range with Butler Brothers. His address is 305 Third street, 
N ashwauk , Minr~ . 
Lt. S. F. H eneghan is now at Ft. Lewis, W ash. 
Lt. R. K. Rasmussen is now at Geiger Field, W ash. 
Lt. T om Ruhle has finished his training at Ft. Belvoir and 
visited the campus on September 24 . 
Ens. D. H. Short was in Roll a and visited the campus on 
November 8. He has a Fleet P.O. address, San Francisco, Ca li f. 
Ens. ]. R. Paul received his commission from N otre Dame and 
is now located in the Charleston Navy Yard. 
H omer ]' Ballinger is now with the Bureau of Mines at 
Roll a, Mo. 
Joseph Schmitz is now with the Plastics Division of Monsanto 
Chemical C o., and gives his address as 84 Chestnut street, Indian 
Orchard, M ass. 
R . L. Hanna gives his address as 65 1 State St., Bridgeport :;, 
Connecti cu t. 
L. N . Larson has been commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in the 
Ground Crew Engineers, Army Air Corps, after tra.i ning at Yale 
University. His present address is the AA FTTC, Willow Run 
A ir Base, Ypsil anti , Mich., where he is attending B-24 school. 
Stanley S. Dabal visited the campus on N ovember 13. He is 
making appliCltion in the Navy. 
Lt. D. ]. Coolidge is now located at Camp Sutton, N orth 
Carolina, with the Engi neers. 
